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The meeting was called to order by President Bill D’Angelo followed by the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Bill D. showed the group a new banner to be used in the Glory Day Parade. 

 

Karen Weidman read the minutes of the last meeting. Kathy Link made a motion to accept the minutes, 

seconded by Linda Gray. Motion carried. 

 

Frank Martello read the treasurer’s report.  Linda Gray made a motion to accept the report, seconded by  

Michelle Shaughnessy. Motion carried 

 

Louise Wadsworth reported the Dream o Vate announcements will be made today at the Board of 

Supervisors meeting. Nine awards will be given with two of them being in Mt. Morris. Downtown 

improvement applications are due.  Frank Provo is working on an application for the village. A 

suggestion was made that there be an application for a permanent “information” sign to be attached to 

Kathy Link’s store.   

 

 Alyssa Russell from the Chamber of Commerce announced the campground bag drop will be done again 

this year. There will be 300 bags sent out. The due date for items is 5/15. It is free for Chamber members 

and $50 for non-members. Taste of Livingston will be held on 5/21 at Camp Stella Maris. A new 

Livingston County Chamber business directory is out along with brochures for the area to be distributed.  

County maps will be done soon. 

 

Mayor Provo has been working on the contract for Shawn Dunwoody. The boat launch is not officially 

open yet but should be sometime over summer. 

 

Michelle Shaughnessy of the Garden Club stated the cleanup on April 27 was successful with over 35 

people attending. Several areas around the village were done. They have started planting around 

entrance signs and painting flower boxes.  All help would be greatly appreciated.  

 

All the fire hydrants and railings have been painted in the village by the village crew. 

 

Linda Lomnicki reported the Rotary will be having a spaghetti dinner with Kiwanis on June 4th at the 

school for the scholarship fund.  Work on Italian Festival continues. They plan to expand the kids’ area 

with four bounce houses and the Good Ole’ Boys are going to have a larger car show.  There will also be 

a Corn Hole tournament.  

 



Kircher’s will be providing a scissors lift to be used in painting the mural as an “in kind” service.  We have 

received numerous food vouchers and Greg O’ Connell has donated an apartment for Shawn’s use while 

he is here. Final details need to be ironed out.  

 

Chelsea Johns is continuing to work on the website and the brochure is almost ready to print. 

Information on businesses or events to be included for the website or brochure can be submitted on the 

website or be emailed to Chelsea. 

 

Francis Bellamy’s Glory Day is coming together.  There are quite a few vendors but most are community 

service not for profit groups. Vendors are still welcome to come on board. There will be only one food 

truck for the day. We are trying to get the booster club to work with students for face painting. There 

will be rock painting at the Library. Mural dedication is scheduled for 11:00 and the parade will be at 

6:00. The Mills Mansion will be doing refreshments and costume displays.   

 

Farmer’s Market will be starting on June 7th.  

 

There will be a meeting every Wednesday at 8:30 AM at the village building until Glory Day. 

 

Kathy Link made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Linda Gray. Meeting adjourned at 9:27. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Karen Weidman 

 

 

 
 


